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#SoloPR Transcript – 11/11/2015 

Q1:  Do you do annual plans for your clients, or are they more by 

program/project? #solopr 

 

Q2:  Do you find there is a sweet spot for your clients in terms of PR plan 

length? #solopr         

 

Q3:  How specific do you get with your target audiences in a plan? #solopr 

 

Q4:  Do you include your key messages in the plan, or keep it separate?  

#solopr    

 

Q5:  Is there anything you’ve found doesn’t work for PR plans? #solopr  

 

Let's make this Q6: RT @PaulaJohns: do you use Word for plans, or PPT? 

I'm not a huge PPT fan but have moved in that direction. #soloPR 

 

Q7:  What do you think clients most appreciate about your PR plans?  

#solopr           

Transcript follows in reverse chronological order: 
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SoloPR 2:00pm via tchat.io  

Keep sharing on the #solopr hashtag, everyone - have a great rest of your week! 

SoloPR 1:59pm via tchat.io  

Programming note: we'll be off the 4th Wednesday of this month for Thanksgiving break. 

Next chat will be 12/9. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:59pm via tchat.io  

This is a good question @Vruno and yes I do. My goal is always to align with overall biz. 

#solopr 

SoloPR 1:58pm via tchat.io  

Remember, we chat and share on the hashtag 24/7. As always, the recap/transcript of this 

chat will be on the Solo PR blog tomorrow. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:58pm via tchat.io  

Super helpful chat today! Great to learn ways to improve our processes and connect with 

smarty pants solos! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:57pm via tchat.io  

Our official chat time is drawing to a close - thank you all for joining and sharing your 

wisdom! #solopr 

Vruno 1:57pm via Twitter Web Client  

Q7b: How do you/your clients integrate your PR plan with other efforts? Do you point 

our ways/places they can integrate to elevate? #soloPR 

http://twitter.com/SoloPR
http://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/664517973609209857
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SoloPR 1:56pm via tchat.io  

Woo hoo - time for me to drop the mic :-) RT @KateRobins: @KellyeCrane ...and what 

we didn't think of either we got from #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:56pm via TweetDeck  

Alright, time to get some fresh air. Thank you all, yet again, for the #solopr smarts & 

sass. 

KellyeCrane 1:56pm via TweetDeck  

@KarenSwim No, makes sense (that's why I asked J)! Comms plans help get everyone 

on the same page. #solopr 

KateRobins 1:55pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@KellyeCrane ...and what we didn't think of either we got from #solopr 

SoloPR 1:55pm via tchat.io  

Love it. RT @Vruno: A7: It's tangible and doable. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:55pm via tchat.io  

RT @KellyeCrane: A7: Clients love the 10,000 foot view -addressing opportunities and 

pitfalls they haven't thought of yet. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:55pm via TweetDeck  

A7: Clients love the 10,000 foot view -addressing opportunities and pitfalls they haven't 

thought of yet. #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:54pm via tchat.io  

Yes, sometimes @KellyeCrane but visual as in written, rather than verbal :-) Can you tell 

I'm tired? #solopr 

 

dariasteigman 1:54pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK It's so important. Otherwise you have what I once termed "points of light 

[aspirational goals] on a shelf." #solopr 

SoloPR 1:53pm via tchat.io  

Yes! RT @KristK: A7: Clients appreciate the roadmap. #solopr 

Vruno 1:53pm via Twitter Web Client  

A7: It's tangible and doable. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:53pm via TweetDeck  

@KarenSwim What do you mean by "visual" - are their visuals you tend to include? 

#solopr 

dariasteigman 1:53pm via TweetDeck  

@KarenSwim So true. I added the "doh" b/c for ME that's what it is. :) #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:53pm via tchat.io  

Nice! RT @KristK: A7: Clients appreciate the roadmap. #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:53pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: A7: They like having a visual doc w/ all important elements that helps 

guide our discussions #solopr 

KateRobins 1:53pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@KristK That they do. When they open "the box," the plan's the thing they bought and 

take out. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:52pm via tchat.io  

Hey @dariasteigman not "doh" because you would not believe how many miss this! 

#solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:52pm via TweetDeck  

@dariasteigman Yeah, duh! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:52pm via tchat.io  

Excellent! RT @KateRobins: @SoloPR I'm told I'm thoughtful and thorough. #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:52pm via TweetDeck  

A7 I think it's the fact that my plans tie strategy to their biz goals (doh) + give them a 

roadmap to execute. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:52pm via tchat.io  

Love! RT @dariasteigman: My brilliance? :)  

#solopr twitter.com/SoloPR/status/… #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:51pm via tchat.io  

RT @akenn: A7 I always feel that it's the detailed parts (media lists, specific events 

mentioned) that get the most attention #solopr 

KristK 1:51pm via tchat.io  

A7: Clients appreciate the roadmap. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:51pm via tchat.io  

A7: They like having a visual doc w/ all important elements that helps guide our 

discussions, makes it easier for them #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:51pm via TweetDeck  

My brilliance? :)  

#solopr twitter.com/SoloPR/status/… 

KateRobins 1:51pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@SoloPR I'm told I'm thoughtful and thorough. #solopr 

akenn 1:51pm via tchat.io  

A7 I always feel that it's the detailed parts (media lists, specific events mentioned) that 

get the most attention #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:51pm via tchat.io  

Will have to check it out! MT @dariasteigman Sway is a new MS program ... I think it's 

designed to make your reports, etc., "pretty" #solopr 
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KellyeCrane 1:51pm via TweetDeck  

Good pt- can get a similar effect with a different program RT @MitchLeffPR 

@KellyeCrane I like Prezi. More energetic than ppt! #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:50pm via tchat.io  

I like it @dariasteigman but have not had the opp to play around with it. #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:49pm via TweetDeck  

@mdbarber @KateRobins I have an MS Office subscription - so I have access to it 

online. Just started testing it. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:49pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Q7: What do you think clients most appreciate about your PR plans? 

#solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:49pm via tchat.io  

Same here, @KateRobins...MT @KateRobins I tend to go other way. WORD for 

proposals, PP for plans. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:49pm via tchat.io  

MT @dariasteigman: Sway is a new MS program that seems to be a composite. I think 

it's designed to make your reports, etc., "pretty" #solopr 

KateRobins 1:49pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@dariasteigman putting sway on google to do list. #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:49pm via tchat.io  

Ha! @Vruno ...that's one way to get them to pay attention immediately, lol! #solopr 

KristK 1:49pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q7: What do you think clients most appreciate about your PR plans? 

#solopr 

dariasteigman 1:49pm via TweetDeck  

@mdbarber Sway is a new MS program that seems to be a composite. I think it's 

designed to make your reports, etc., "pretty" #solopr 

SoloPR 1:49pm via tchat.io  

Q7: What do you think clients most appreciate about your PR plans? #solopr 

KristK 1:48pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @Vruno: A5: Leave out the least effective comm channels for which to reach goals. 

"But where's Snap Chat?", Um, not for your goal, hon, #soloPR 

SoloPR 1:48pm via tchat.io  

Thanks for sharing, everyone! Q7 is coming up... #solopr 

KristK 1:48pm via tchat.io  

A6: I've been using Word for both proposals and plans. #solopr 
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Vruno 1:48pm via Twitter Web Client  

A5: Leave out the least effective comm channels for which to reach goals. "But where's 

Snap Chat?", Um, not for your goal, hon, No." #soloPR 

mdbarber 1:48pm via tchat.io  

@dariasteigman Sway? Do tell. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:47pm via tchat.io  

Q6 - I use Word. I have a template that works well. But I use lots of head/subhead/bullets 

so it's not heavy in type. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:47pm via TweetDeck  

A6: A caveat to using PPT is if you have one of those anti-PPT types as a client. #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:47pm via TweetDeck  

A6 I tend to use Word for both. But I'm intrigued by Sway -- which I need to play with a 

little more. #solopr 

KateRobins 1:47pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@KellyeCrane @PaulaJohns Funny. I tend to go other way. WORD for proposals, PP for 

plans. I present plans though, walk client thru. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:46pm via tchat.io  

RT @akenn: @PaulaJohns that's interesting - I feel like PPT is replacing Word docs 

more and more, esp for plans #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:46pm via tchat.io  

Ding, ding, ding @KellyeCrane @PaulaJohns, magic word "habit" #solopr 

SoloPR 1:46pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: Honest answer @PaulaJohns I keep trying to and then get in the thick 

of it and end up using Word! #solopr 

SDITSystems 1:46pm via RoundTeam  

RT @PaulaJohns: A5 Add-on Q here, do you use Word for plans, or PPT? I'm not a huge 

PPT fan but have moved in that direction -- helps w/ br#soloPR 

KarenSwim 1:46pm via tchat.io  

Agree @akenn @PaulaJohns PPT is more elegant, simple solution, I just can't seem to 

get my crap together when it's time to do it. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:45pm via TweetDeck  

A6: Interesting, @PaulaJohns - I usually use PPT for proposals and Word for plans, but 

that's really just habit #solopr 

akenn 1:45pm via tchat.io  

@PaulaJohns that's interesting - I feel like PPT is replacing Word docs more and more, 

esp for plans #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:45pm via tchat.io  

Honest answer @PaulaJohns I keep trying to and then get in the thick of it and end up 

using Word! #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:44pm via tchat.io  

Let's make this Q6: RT @PaulaJohns: do you use Word for plans, or PPT? I'm not a huge 

PPT fan but have moved in that direction. #soloPR 

PaulaJohns 1:44pm via tchat.io  

A5 Add-on Q here, do you use Word for plans, or PPT? I'm not a huge PPT fan but have 

moved in that direction -- helps w/ brevity. #soloPR 

KristK 1:43pm via tchat.io  

So smart! MT @KellyeCrane: A5: if I need approval on a plan before I can proceed I 

consider putting some elements as sep docs. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:43pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: A5: Trying to prove something as opposed to really providing what 

the client needs to plan #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:42pm via Hootsuite  

Lol! @akenn @KellyeCrane @Vruno #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:42pm via TweetDeck  

A5: Also, as I've said, if I need approval on a plan before I can proceed I consider putting 

some elements as sep docs. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:42pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @KellyeCrane: A5: Similarly, being too text-heavy. PR plans should be easy 

references. #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:41pm via tchat.io  

A5: Trying to prove something as opposed to really providing what the client needs to 

plan #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:41pm via TweetDeck  

A5: Similarly, being too text-heavy. PR plans should be easy references. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:40pm via tchat.io  

RT @mdbarber: A5 -- Not doing them? ;-p I think we have a tendency to make them too 

long and complicated, esp when talking with CEOs #solopr 

mdbarber 1:40pm via tchat.io  

So true! RT @KellyeCrane: A5: Trying to include everything but the kitchen sink in a PR 

plan tends to not work. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:40pm via TweetDeck  

A5: Trying to include everything but the kitchen sink in a PR plan tends to not work. 

#solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:40pm via tchat.io  

So true RT @KarenSwim: Perfect answer, agility is so important these days RT @akenn: 

A5. Rigid adherence? #solopr 

SoloPR 1:39pm via tchat.io  

Good one! RT @akenn: A5. Rigid adherence? #solopr 
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mdbarber 1:39pm via tchat.io  

A5 -- Not doing them? ;-p Seriously, I think we have a tendency to make them too long 

and complicated, esp when talking with CEOs. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:39pm via tchat.io  

Perfect answer, agility is so important these days RT @akenn: A5. Rigid adherence? 

#solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:39pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Q5: Is there anything you’ve found doesn’t work for PR plans? #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:39pm via tchat.io  

Great question! Followers feel free to weigh in! RT @SoloPR: Q5: Is there anything 

you’ve found doesn’t work for PR plans? #solopr 

akenn 1:39pm via tchat.io  

A5. Rigid adherence? #solopr 

mdbarber 1:38pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q5: Is there anything you’ve found doesn’t work for PR plans? #solopr 

KristK 1:38pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q5: Is there anything you’ve found doesn’t work for PR plans? #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:38pm via tchat.io  

Q5: Is there anything you’ve found doesn’t work for PR plans? #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:38pm via TweetDeck  

A4: When you have a single point of contact at a client, what I've described isn't 

necessary. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:36pm via tchat.io  

Fun discussion! Q5 is coming up... #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:35pm via tchat.io  

I have had this happen once, never thought of this solution @KellyeCrane, now press 

releases whole other story, lol! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:34pm via tchat.io  

RT @mdbarber: A4 - Key messages is one of the critical parts of any plan-- project or 

longer term. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:34pm via tchat.io  

RT @dariasteigman: A4 I usually include key messages - so they stay front & center. 

#solopr 

KristK 1:33pm via tchat.io  

A4: I use plans more to document direction, not propose ideas. #solopr 
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dariasteigman 1:33pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn @KellyeCrane :) I guess I don't worry about approvals. Probably b/c haven't had 

a problem there. More w/ move to implement. #solopr 

akenn 1:33pm via tchat.io  

I am inclined to include key messages, b/c - like everything else - they change and 

evolve. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:33pm via tchat.io  

Ha! Yay! RT @akenn: @KellyeCrane My smaller clients don't. (Hallelujah) #solopr 

SoloPR 1:33pm via tchat.io  

Nice RT @Vruno: A3: I ask client to name the most important audiences, and I advise 

them how to adjust based on their goals. #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:33pm via tchat.io  

Include in plan RT @SoloPR Q4: Do you include your key messages in the plan, or keep 

it separate? #solopr 

akenn 1:33pm via tchat.io  

@KellyeCrane My smaller clients don't. (Hallelujah) #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:33pm via tchat.io  

Ohhh @KellyeCrane that makes sense! Never thought of it holding up approval process. 

#solopr 
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KellyeCrane 1:32pm via TweetDeck  

A4: If you don't have clients who argue about words in a key message, then shout a 

hallelujah. :-) #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:32pm via TweetDeck  

@Vruno @KristK These are people not long for the business world. #solopr 

akenn 1:32pm via tchat.io  

@KellyeCrane oh, I guess I should have waited for your 2/2 #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:31pm via TweetDeck  

A4: (2/2) If people want to argue about a word in a key message, I don't want it holding 

up approval on the whole plan. #solopr 

akenn 1:31pm via tchat.io  

why? RT @KellyeCrane A4:(1/2) I'm interested in the answers to this one, because I put 

key messages in a separate doc. #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:31pm via tchat.io  

Great! MT @Vruno A3: I ask client to name most important, top 3 audiences, and I 

advise them how to adjust thinking based on goals. #solopr 

KristK 1:31pm via tchat.io  

A4: Include key messages to reinforce focus on the audience and their needs, and that a 

single message won't resonate. #solopr 
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KellyeCrane 1:31pm via TweetDeck  

A4:(1/2) I'm interested in the answers to this one, because I put key messages in a 

separate doc... #solopr 

mdbarber 1:31pm via tchat.io  

@SoloPR I thought it was just me. ;-) #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:30pm via TweetDeck  

@SoloPR Whew. I thought it was me. I've been going back & forth posting via 

Tweetchat & Twitter Web. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:30pm via tchat.io  

A4 - Key messages is one of the critical parts of any plan-- project or longer term. 

#solopr 

SoloPR 1:30pm via tchat.io  

FYI- I think there's a minor delay in the Twitter API today. Some tweets may cross, but 

we are chat vets and know what to do. :-) #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:30pm via tchat.io  

I agree. Many brands just don't think about this enough. MT > @akenn A3: I think 

defining audience(s) is really important. #soloPR 

KarenSwim 1:30pm via tchat.io  

A4: I do put the key messages in the plan #solopr 
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KristK 1:29pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @PaulaJohns: A3 I work in B2B space quite a bit and we often drill down to titles, 

org size, industries as well as influencers. #soloPR 

dariasteigman 1:29pm via TweetDeck  

A4 I usually include key messages - so they stay front & center. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:29pm via tchat.io  

RT @PaulaJohns: A3 I work in B2B space quite a bit and we often drill down to titles, 

org size, industries as well as influencers. #soloPR 

KarenSwim 1:29pm via tchat.io  

Hi @HillarySutton, so glad you could join today! #solopr 

Vruno 1:29pm via Twitter Web Client  

A3: I ask client to name the most important, top 3 audiences, and I advise them how to 

adjust their thinking based on their goals. #solopr 

hilarysutton 1:28pm via Twitter Web Client  

@dariasteigman Great point. It's always nuanced! #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:28pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK ROFL. I once had a guy say his audience was everyone who owned a computer. 

#solopr 
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PaulaJohns 1:28pm via tchat.io  

A3 I work in B2B space quite a bit and we often drill down to titles, org size, industries 

as well as influencers. #soloPR 

KellyeCrane 1:28pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Q4: Do you include your key messages in the plan, or keep it separate? 

#solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:28pm via TweetDeck  

@hilarysutton Hi Hilary- welcome, and thanks for saying hello! #solopr 

akenn 1:27pm via tchat.io  

A3: I think defining audience(s) is really important. Esp for consumer co's that as 

@KristK said think they "need to reach everyone" #solopr 

KristK 1:27pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q4: Do you include your key messages in the plan, or keep it separate? 

#solopr 

dariasteigman 1:27pm via TweetDeck  

A3 Depends - on client, what they're trying to do, & existing level of engagement. Are 

we taking baby steps or drilling down? 

#solopr 

SoloPR 1:27pm via tchat.io  

Q4: Do you include your key messages in the plan, or keep it separate? #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:27pm via tchat.io  

Great- Q4 is up next... #solopr 

SoloPR 1:27pm via tchat.io  

Oh, so true! RT @KristK: A3: ...May need to explain priorities and not "We need to 

reach Everyone." #solopr 

hilarysutton 1:26pm via Twitter Web Client  

@SoloPR @KellyeCrane Hi Kellye! I'm late here but wanted to jump in. :) #solopr 

SoloPR 1:26pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: A3: It depends on client and where we are in engagement. #solopr 

KristK 1:26pm via tchat.io  

A3: Audience overview is more detailed for new projects. May need to explain priorities 

and not "We need to reach Everyone." #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:26pm via tchat.io  

MT @KellyeCrane:... this depends on whether it's a new market or not. If it's our usual 

suspects, don't have to get as detailed. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:26pm via TweetDeck  

A3: Put bluntly, I look at Target Audiences as a CYA section. :-) #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:25pm via tchat.io  

A3: It depends on client and where we are in engagement. If we have drilled down on 

this, then does not require a lot of detail #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

A3: For me this depends on whether it's a new market or not. If it's our usual suspects, 

don't have to get as detailed. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:24pm via tchat.io  

Yes, important to strike balance of giving value w/out giving away everything RT 

@dariasteigman: A2 - But not too much "how to." :) #solopr 

SoloPR 1:24pm via tchat.io  

RT @KristK: A2: Good points: Plan as overview = short and sweet to keep everyone 

focused. Plan as deliverable = more detailed #solopr 

KristK 1:23pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q3: How specific do you get with your target audiences in a plan? #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:23pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Q3: How specific do you get with your target audiences in a plan? #solopr 

KristK 1:23pm via tchat.io  

A2: Good points: Plan as overview = short and sweet to keep everyone focused. Plan as 

deliverable = more detailed #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:23pm via tchat.io  

Q3: How specific do you get with your target audiences in a plan? #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:22pm via tchat.io  

MT @dariasteigman As we move more to faster cycles, everything's increasingly 

iterative. This is good, & plans are shorter. #Solopr 

SoloPR 1:22pm via tchat.io  

Great stuff on Q2 everyone - Q3 is coming up... #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

A2: Hope newer pros who are intimidated by #PR planning see the answers to this Q! 

Plans don't have to be lengthy. #solopr #prstudchat 

dariasteigman 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

A2 - But not too much "how to." :) #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:21pm via TweetDeck  

THIS >>  

If the plan is THE deliverable, then you want more bells & whistles - & "how to." 

#solopr twitter.com/KarenSwim/stat… 

KristK 1:21pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @dariasteigman: A2 As we move more to faster cycles, everything's increasingly 

iterative (vs sit on shelf). This is good, & plans are sh#Solopr 
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SoloPR 1:21pm via tchat.io  

MT @dariasteigman: A2 As we move more to faster cycles, everything's increasingly 

iterative (vs sit on shelf)... plans are shorter. #Solopr 

SoloPR 1:20pm via tchat.io  

Yes! RT @KristK: A2: You can cover a lot in 2-3 pages. Lots of bullet points and lists. 

#solopr 

KarenSwim 1:20pm via tchat.io  

A2: If however I am only creating the plan, then it's longer with charts and graphs and 

pretty pictures. #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:20pm via TweetDeck  

A2 2-4 pp plans more the norm. Still over all the bases, but more focused on what we're 

going to do now, near term. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:19pm via TweetDeck  

A2: Some client contacts have to circulate the plan to diff audiences internally. Providing 

more info/backstory helps w/this #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:19pm via TweetDeck  

A2 As we move more to faster cycles, everything's increasingly iterative (vs sit on shelf). 

This is good, & plans are shorter. #Solopr 

KarenSwim 1:19pm via tchat.io  
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A2: I adore brevity so I focus on hitting all the key points as succinctly as possible, so 2-4 

pages is not unusual. #solopr 

KristK 1:19pm via tchat.io  

A2: You can cover a lot in 2-3 pages. Lots of bullet points and lists. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:18pm via tchat.io  

MT @mdbarber: A2 -- Depends on the scope of the plan. If it's a project plan are 1-2 

pages, but annual/long-term are different. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:18pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @KellyeCrane: A2: Many of my plans are just ~3 pages, but include all the key 

elements. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:17pm via TweetDeck  

A2: Many of my plans are just ~3 pages, but include all the key elements. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:17pm via TweetDeck  

@KarenSwim @akenn Please send more rain out to CA!! #soloPR 

mdbarber 1:17pm via tchat.io  

A2 -- It all depends on the scope of the plan. If it's a project plan are 1-2 pages, but 

annual/long-term are different. #solopr 

Vruno 1:16pm via Twitter Web Client  
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A2: As others have said, the days of having an in-depth, unyielding annual plan seem 

over. #soloPR 

PaulaJohns 1:16pm via tchat.io  

This is true for me as well: RT @KristK A1: We do more project plans than annual plans. 

Work isn't tied to calendar, but to goals. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:16pm via tchat.io  

Good pt! RT @KristK: A1: We do more project plans than annual plans. Work isn't tied 

to the calendar, but to goals. #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:16pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you find there is a sweet spot for your clients in terms of PR plan 

length? #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:16pm via TweetDeck  

A2: Some clients think more pages = smarter. Some think more pages - more dollars. I 

prefer the latter type. J #solopr 

akenn 1:16pm via tchat.io  

A2. Look for link bet client planning & budgets. If they're not sure what they're spending 

on yet, how can they plan communications? #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:16pm via Hootsuite  

Into every season a little rain must fall, right @akenn? It has been a spectacular fall! 

#solopr 
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KristK 1:15pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you find there is a sweet spot for your clients in terms of PR plan 

length? #solopr 

KristK 1:15pm via tchat.io  

A1: We do more project plans than annual plans. Work isn't tied to the calendar, but to 

goals. #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:15pm via tchat.io  

Looking forward to reading this > MT @SoloPR: We have a new blog post & Premium 

ebook on comms plans: soloprpro.com/guide-to-pr-pl… #solopr 

mdbarber 1:15pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you find there is a sweet spot for your clients in terms of PR plan 

length? #solopr 

mdbarber 1:14pm via tchat.io  

Sorry to be joining late. Catching up from the #PRSAiCon and my husband has today off. 

#solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:14pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you find there is a sweet spot for your clients in terms of PR plan 

length? #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:14pm via TweetDeck  

@PaulaJohns @KristK Great to see you both! #solopr 
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KristK 1:14pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you do annual plans for your clients, or are they more by 

program/project? #solopr 

mdbarber 1:14pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: We have a new blog post, as well as a Premium ebook this week, on 

comms plans: soloprpro.com/guide-to-pr-pl… #solopr 

akenn 1:14pm via tchat.io  

@KristK "call me late, but just call me" Is that how it goes? #solopr 

SoloPR 1:14pm via tchat.io  

Q2: Do you find there is a sweet spot for your clients in terms of PR plan length? #solopr 

KristK 1:14pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: We have a new blog post, as well as a Premium ebook this week, on 

comms plans: soloprpro.com/guide-to-pr-pl… #solopr 

SoloPR 1:14pm via tchat.io  

Great input everyone, thanks! Q2 is up next... #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:13pm via tchat.io  

Joining the #soloPR chat late. Long-time PR pro from San Diego area. How is everyone? 
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KristK 1:13pm via tchat.io  

I hate it when a conference call runs long and I'm late to #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:13pm via TweetDeck  

Jumping onto #solopr for a little while. RE Q1, I find it easier to get clients focused on 

shorter time horizons & how that fits co goals. 

KellyeCrane 1:13pm via TweetDeck  

A1: Big milestones down the road should be highlighted - clients often can't see forrest 

for trees #solopr 

KristK 1:13pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Today, we’ll be focusing on PR/communications planning- it’s that time 

of year! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:12pm via tchat.io  

Can be part of our value-add- looking ahead RT @Vruno: A1: Definitely in the sense of 

goals, audience targeting, overarching themes. #soloPR 

SoloPR 1:12pm via tchat.io  

MT @jendonovansf: A1:...yearly #PR plans developed, but really digging deep for each 

quarter or campaign being more effective #soloPR 

KarenSwim 1:11pm via tchat.io  

Great minds....@jendonovansf :-) #solopr 
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BernadetteDavis 1:11pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Today, we’ll be focusing on PR/communications planning- it’s that time 

of year! #solopr 

BernadetteDavis 1:11pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: We have a new blog post, as well as a Premium ebook this week, on 

comms plans: soloprpro.com/guide-to-pr-pl… #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:11pm via TweetDeck  

A1: I like to try for 6-months with detail at least, but educate that it can change #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:11pm via TweetDeck  

You said it better than me. #soloPR twitter.com/KarenSwim/stat… 

KarenSwim 1:10pm via tchat.io  

A1. The annual plan does help to set the stage for direction, budget, resources #solopr 

SoloPR 1:10pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: A1. Yes, but more of a broad outline, with more detailed planning 

happening quarterly and reviewed monthly #solopr 

Vruno 1:10pm via Twitter Web Client  

A1: Definitely in the sense of goals, audience targeting, overarching themes. #soloPR 
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KarenSwim 1:09pm via tchat.io  

A1. Yes, but more of a broad outline, with more detailed planning happening quarterly 

and reviewed monthly for adjustments #solopr 

SoloPR 1:09pm via tchat.io  

Yes RT @akenn: A1. Feels like quarterly plans are more the norm these days; no one can 

anticipate a whole 12 mos anymore! #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:09pm via TweetDeck  

A1: I can see high-level yearly #PR plans being developed, but really digging deep for 

each quarter or campaign being more effective #soloPR 

KellyeCrane 1:09pm via TweetDeck  

A1: We try to do PR/comms plans for more than projects/programs, but it may not be for 

a full year. #solopr 

akenn 1:08pm via tchat.io  

A1. Feels like quarterly plans are more the norm these days; no one can anticipate a 

whole 12 mos anymore! #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:08pm via tchat.io  

Hi @Vruno, now that is unusual, enjoy the warmth and spread it around :-) #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:07pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you do annual plans for your clients, or are they more by 

program/project? #solopr 
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KellyeCrane 1:07pm via TweetDeck  

@Vruno Enjoy it while it lasts :-) #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:07pm via TweetDeck  

Good morning #SoloPR friends. Jennifer from #SanFrancisco joining in. #socialmedia 

#SMM #socialpr 

SoloPR 1:07pm via tchat.io  

Q1: Do you do annual plans for your clients, or are they more by program/project? 

#solopr 

Vruno 1:07pm via Twitter Web Client  

@akenn @KarenSwim @KellyeCrane Hi, Here from warmer-than-usual St. Paul, MN 

#SoloPR 

akenn 1:07pm via tchat.io  

@KarenSwim it's OK, we've had an exceptionally beautiful fall so far #solopr 

SoloPR 1:06pm via tchat.io  

Q1 is up next... #solopr 

SoloPR 1:06pm via tchat.io  

I know some of our folks are traveling to their home bases after #PRSAIcon, so we may 

have light attendance today but we push on! J #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:05pm via tchat.io  

Hi @akenn so glad to see you! Ugh, sorry about the rain, getting a break today, first time 

all week #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:05pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn I'm with you on that one! J @KarenSwim #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:05pm via tchat.io  

Hellooooo@KellyeCrane! #solopr 

akenn 1:05pm via tchat.io  

Hi @KarenSwim and @KellyeCrane - I'm joining from rainy Boston 

#anythingsbetterthansnow #solopr 

SoloPR 1:05pm via tchat.io  

If you have any specific Qs on plans, @ or DM @KellyeCrane and we’ll do our best to 

add them to the list! #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:05pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Today, we’ll be focusing on PR/communications planning- it’s that time 

of year! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:04pm via tchat.io  

We have a new blog post, as well as a Premium ebook this week, on comms plans: 

soloprpro.com/guide-to-pr-pl… #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:04pm via tchat.io  

Karen Swim, strategic PR consultant, clients nationwide, specialize in B2B, tech, and 

healthcare #solopr 

SoloPR 1:04pm via tchat.io  

Today, we’ll be focusing on PR/communications planning- it’s that time of year! #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:03pm via TweetDeck  

@KarenSwim Hellooooo! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:03pm via tchat.io  

If you’re new to chatting, we suggest using a tool like tchat.io – makes it easier to keep 

up. Remember to use the #SoloPR hashtag! 

KellyeCrane 1:02pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, 

#socialmedia and related fields. 

SoloPR 1:02pm via tchat.io  

If you’re joining, please introduce yourself. This is @KellyeCrane, Atlanta-based founder 

of soloprpro [dot] com. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:02pm via tchat.io  

It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, #socialmedia 

and related fields. 
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